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may continue to be pleasant, and that they
may all arrive safely at their homes after it is
over, is-the honest-hpiat:of

GoTII.AMITE COURrESEES.
New York is a great itity, and the press of

Now 'With is a groat press. All the rest, of
the,United Stales and of the world at large is
provincial. Whatever is great, goodsod wise,
elegant,. refined or beautiful, find's, Its proper
embodiment on the island of the Manhatta-
nese. Thither the tribes go up to worship,
and from it go forth the laws that are to go-
vern the social; political and literary world.
The press of "the provinces" has recently
been thvored with one or two new revelations
on the general subject of manners, which
May, at. first, take the--unsophisticated a little
by surprise, but Which must be right because
'New YorkBuys so:

A few days ago, Mr. Raymond, of the
'Time*, on the eve of his departure to Eu-
rope, whither he is determined to go whether
CongreSs will send hint or not, had a
(limier given to hint at the Athen:eum
Club. A choice selection of the New York
press graced the festive occasion: The Recit-
ig Post, the Tribune and the Tito all
sent their shining lights. The -Herald and
the World do not appear in the published
reports, and. it is to be presumed that they
Were more than the would-be,Austrian Minis-
ter could stomach at:his festive board. The
text for the evening was "Henry J. Ray-
mond," lull there was a prospect of a series
of delightful eulogies upon the modest object
o_f_the.feast. But, as in the l.ays of Job, when
these SODS of the prophets came to present
themselves before the object of their worship,
Satan also (in the shape of 'Theodore Tilton)
came in with them nil straightway the
fun began. Mr. Beecher and Mr. Dana, ofthe
Dothion j(iiiintil Yet 16 otiniti, had di:livered
themselves of their eulogies, When uprose
he of the .hulepr nth ot, and with that rare
good taste which marks the true son or Not'
-York, pronounced a panegyric 011 the hnla-
pciulenf and carefully explained that his com-
pliments to ',lir. 1631110nd must all be taken
in a Pickwiekian and postprandial sense.
Tilton tbouglit that Mtymond had "departed
on' sundry and divers occasions, too numerous-
to n!vntion," from the paths or political coca
tude, end while lie enjoyed the dinner he
could mil torment to flatter the host. Tilton
has hitroduced 4 novelty into colopliowntai'y
dinners, and it is mierstood hereafter that if
you want to punch zt tmut's head, you mist
either invite him to dirther, or go to his (-Wi-
ner and get, him wedged fide his artn,ehair,
replete with good things, before yott begin
your attack.

The Raymond diners, from Tilt Oa on,
were slightly disturbed in their devotions.
The grand purpose of glorifying Raymond
was interrupted with raids upon the fade-
pendent, and it required the re-inforcement
of Miles O'Reilly, Mr. Young of thy ,Tribtenc,
ha others, to bring the est.3:B Of rue guests
back to the great- business of the evening.

,

Mr. Roosevelt of the "Citizen's Association"
_brought ti_votive_offeringiu_the_shape of tin
abusive attack upon Senator. Wade, which
he evidently thought. would be peculiarly
appropriate to the occasion.' But the croWn-
ing point 01 this amusing occasion was :Mr.
Raymond's closing; speech. For a "gay and
festive" dinner patty it was a
new model. The oracle w16,-: evi-
dently, not pleased with the

I turn of affairs. There was an aXe just-then
! on the Scluttcriai grilltlf,,Mle. and the e:riten.e:

er Persons leaving the city for the stun-
met, and wishing to have the Evian:No Bur,
asny sent to them, will please send their ad-
dress to the office. Price, by mail, 75 cents
per month.

THE MORMONPEST.
A serious seLdsm is reported to have begun

rimong, the Mormons in Utah. Amuse
Lyman, Orson Hyde and °mull Pratt, who
have been numbered among the Twelve
Apostles, have been denounced by Brigham
Young as having apostatized from the fitith,
and it is understood that they have a largo
number of followers. They declare their dc-
termination to resist the succession of Brig-

' ham Young, Jr., at(' head of the Mormon
church. ,; The difficulty seems to be as much
one of finance as Of faith, the exclusive con-
trol of the funds of the church by thel Youngs
being-apparently Mgarded as quite as-dan—-
gerous as is the lodging ofabsolute power.

It is a scandal to the age and the nation
that such a civil and ecclesiaStical despotism
as that of the Yotings should exist in any part
of the United States, and especially that its
Ibundation should rest on the licentious and
detestable practice ofpolygamy, which iscon-
trary to the laws in every other part of the
country. Decent people should, therdbre,
luid will, rejoice at any circumstance that in-
dicates discord among the' fiillowers of the
vile doctrine. The institution 01 Mormon-
ism is scarcely one for the suppression of
Which a military force should be called out.

'fhat would savor of persecution, and all
history proves that moral and social evils can-
not be eradicated by such means.

It is impossible that an infamous institution
like that of3fortnonistu should long continue
inn country like the United States. The
only thing that has prevented its abolition
before this is the remoteness and isolation of.
Utah. Civilization and republicanism have
been shut out by vasty uninhabited and desert
plains and by lofty mountains. As these are
occupied or overcome by advancing popu-
lation, the heresy against religion, morality
and decency must give•way,_ and perhaps it
is as well to await the silent but irresistible

• --ress of these agents. The Mormons see
741"'er - advancing with rapid strides,
them even nori

and it is probably this that has lea tt) tho
recent disorders and symptoms a
rebellion against the supreme autho,fity of
Brigham ybung7—Theiltwitie-UP.;:irond is
proaching the Salt take ihnir the East and

the West. Immigration of decent, energetic
and independent men follows closely in its
tracks, and these are destined to overshadow
and finally extinguish the Mormon supersti-
tion. It is only now maintained by the im-
portation of deluded and ignorant creatures
from Great nritain, Sweden. and other Eitio,

limn countries.
The time cannot be tar• distant when, under

the influence of the Pacific Railroad, Utah '
will have a population sufficient to warrant
an application for admission into the Union as
a- State. The Constitution of the United
States gutaantees to each State a Republican
form of government. This cannot be given so
long as the despotism of Brigham Young
continues. It will be the duty,
therefore, of a future Congress to see that
this desiiotisni is abolished, and as soon as the
civil power is taken from Young and his suc-
cessors., his so-called religion will die a natural
death. It is us well, perhaps, to wait 'for this;
in the meantime exercising a strict control
over the territorial authorities, and letting the
Mormons of: Utalt see, as the rebels of theA
Soutli in this countt;~`
the Ftrderal authority is paramount.

of it Was not to be jeoparded for the sake of a
little mutual admiration.. So he berated Til-
ton gently for his radical sentiments toward
himself, and berated Roosevelt quite posi-
tively for his conservative opinions toward
Mr. Wade, upon whom he piled a culogium
equal to the aggregate of all the rine things
that had been said during the evening. Then
he contradicted a large portion of the praise
which had been bestowed upon his states-
manship, by confessing that his career in
Congress had been a fidlure and that he was
glad to get back to a business which he un-
derstood and for which he was fitted. The
whole affair was a delightful jumble of cross-
purposes; and the "happy family. ' must have,
broken up with an indefinite sensation. of
having eaten a good dinner, without giving
the equivalent that was expected:
- - Another-lesson in the noble art of dinner
givingis furnished by the extraordinary per-
formances at the Union Club a few weeks
ago, in which the Times also figured promi-
nently, though not in the person of its chief.
Mr. Rua* the managing editor of the Time
was one of a number of journalists invited to
smoke the pipe of peace'over a quarrel that
had arisen between the Atlantic Cable Com-
pany and the Associated Press. The dinner
was given by Mr. Cyrus W. Field; and iu
the course Of his speech he appears to
have given some offence to Mr. Jones,
and a verbal battle immediately ensued,
during which the lie was passed and would
have been followed by blows, but tbr the in-
terference of Messrs. Peter Cooper and Dud-
ley Field. Two weeks or more afterward,
Mr. Jones encounters Mr. Field in the street,

40.1d, it is alleged by the Jones party, insults
him by pulling his nose. This is denied by

. Mr. Field's friends and re-allirmed by the
Times. Meantime, the "provincial press"
looks on, drinking in lessons of polite man-
ners and (limier-table courtesies, and wonders
why Philadelphia cannot rival New York in
the habits and customs of relined, civi-
lized . life. If we except the
famousilinner at the Democratic Club,where
'Mr.. Reed toasted the "stern statesman" and
the company broke up in a row, there is not
a good specimen of New York table manners
on record in this city. Now that the great
centre of flinminatiou rhas definitely estab-
lished a standard, it may be hoped that,the
old-fogy notions of courtesy and taste, which
have so long hampered Philadelphia society,
will, relax their vigor, and that the 'examples
set by the Raymond and Field dimmers will
be generally adopted as the models of polite
life.

THE GER:TIAN FESTIVAL.
The elements have been propitious during

the past few days, and the Germans front
abroad who have thronged our streets have
been favored with very tine specimens of
Philadelphia weather. There has 'not been
an hour of uncomfortable heat; anti the
shower which occurred yesterday seems to
have been expresly ordered for the comfort
of the thousands who went in the procession
to the • Pie Nic to-day at Engel Wolf&
Farm. This closing day of the Tenth Ger-
man Sitngerfests formal proceedings, is a fit-
ting finale to a festival that has been enjoyed
by all Philadelphia as heartily as it has been
by its German visitors.

The remarkably good order that has been
maintained by the vast crowd of strangers in
the city has, more than ever, commended to

. our citizensthe pleasant distort) orcultivatiug-
music. No huge assemblage of men of vari-
ous ages, -from all- parts of the Eastern and
Middle States, could possibly have conducted
themselves with more dignity. Their good
behavior, however, was not more to be ad-
mired than their good humor; and it is easy
to believe that in both these traits of the mul-
titude, the relining influence of music can be
scot. Can there not be musical missionary

• societies to gO among the youth of American
birth, or of Irish birth, in the chief cities, and
organize them into singing societies after the
manner of the Germans? For the lack of
such Societies out young men go and Joni fire
companies, in numbers ten times as great as
are required, and thus habits of idleness and
vice are acquired, the fruits of which are so
often seen in distiiiimmeera like that which
disgraced this city night before last.

But this is a branch ofthe: subject that may
be considered mbre fully and more seriously
again. Our prcf,ent object in chiefly. to
acknowledge the pleasure that the citizens or
Philadelphia, ofall natiOnalities, inive derived
froirg the Tenth St:Ingerlimt; and to assuri. , the
thousands of visiting strangers that they have
tsommended their race and the lovely art CO
which they devote so much time, to the
cordial respect andthe grateful regard of all
Ivor good people. That their stay atnong us

THE LATEST JOHNSON EUGHEAILL
- A New York Copperhead cotemporary, in
speaking of Mr. Andrew Johnson's latest,
eflOrt to damage the credit of .the Govern-
ment and. to embarrass its finances, -says.;—
"There-is no better established principle of
public law than that a conqu&ing nation,
which overthrows and annuls cooqueied go-
vernmeuts; succeeds to all the obligations of
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such governments to other parties,particularly
to their just liabilities to their creditors." 'Won-
der what this same copperhead concern said
ofthe act of the rebel congress 'which Jell;
Davis approved, in May, 181, and which
forbade Southern debtor, l paying their obliga-
tions to :Northern creditors, and compelled
payment instead into Lire, i;chel treasury ? And
did this copperhead scribe then endeavor to
strengthen Federal credit by urging that,
in the event of the success df the rebel
leaders, they would assume and pay off all
the ohligations of the United States? We
would like to know of some instance where a
-coigtuering nation assumed the debts of a
conquered people: England paid the debt of
the Commonweslth by digging up the
hotly of Or sawed and gibbeting " it;
the first Napoleon used to have a Way
of putting the expense of his earnintigais upOn
the nations that he conquered. Prussia
whipped the Austrians at Sadowa the other
day; but instead of paying off the little hills of
Austria, the conquering Prussians exacted
sundry tons of gold and silver coin by way of
satisfaction for dm trouble they had been at.
In our own experience we have not been
very particular on the score of paying otl' the
debts of tile people we have subdued. We
conquered the Mexicans, and the way we as-
smiled their debt was by .taking:New Mexico
and California at. a valuation, and paying the
difference in cash after deducting the cost of
the war.

One of the most significant evidences of
-the little influence which Mr. Johnson exer-
cise:; is furnished by -that . most sensitive
of' barometers, the Money Market. Had such,

ssage as that which was sent into Con-
gress on Monday by.Andrew Johnson, been
promulgated under similar, circumstances by
almost any otherPresident of the UnitedStaten,
the elicit -would instantly have been seen in
the heavy &pm-slim or Government securi-
ties and in the appreciation /of the pride Of
gold. Cold has scarcely tiuctuated within
the past three days, and 7-:10's and 5-20's hold
their own as Serenely as though there Wt 6 110
o, h creature as Andrew :johnson in ex-

istence.
It Louis Napole(, ll had looketlg,rum at Lord

Lyons at an imperial reception,' or if Mr.
D'lsraeli had hinted at incurring an indebted-
ness of a thousand millionS or so in subduing
the Fenians, the (fleet would instantly Ito.vt
beta, seen. iii the heavy ilveline of consols et

rentes, as the case Might have been. Mr.
Johnson's utterances go for nothliTi for whil6
bisopinlcois are treated with contempt, his
opportunities for mischief have been so shorn

lit in anti patriotic Congress, that he is no
longer feared. Ile is deeMed as ithpn'tent
and powerless its he is corrupt and wicked.

On irionuity 114;lit it gang of ruffians made
an attack upon the house of a fire company
in the lower part of the city, with the avowed
;i:alention of destroying its apparatus. Shots
131:great numbers were "fired, and murder, as

welt ns the destruction of property ; was one
of the objects which the rioters bad in view.
The outrage was_ not one of.those sudden out-
bursts of anger which involve foolish and
passionate people in trouble; lint it was a (le-
libcratel3 formed plan of revenge, devifod to
puniSb a tire company because its principal
officer had pursued a peaceful and lawful
remedy lbr a grievance. The ruffians
formed in two gangs find ittIY4JICO towards
the engine hoUEO" 11111164 With Military pre-

bald with entire deliberation. Ac-
cording to the police reports one of the leaders
of the :mob w'as Aldernuut William McMullin,
an individual who has brought more disgrace
upon Philadelphiihhan any other man who
has ever lived within its bounds. We have
yet to hearof his arrest. New York is governed
by Fernando Wood, John Morrissey curd
Mackerelville. The Fourth Ward is not yet
in the ascendant in Philadelphia, and the law-
abiding portion of our citizens demand that
such ellbrts as that made on Monday night to
bring about a reign of ruffianism should be
sternly met, and that the actors in it should be
as sternly punished. Philadelphiacannot afford
to have law and decency systematically defied
by a common ruffian and blackguard. Will
the authorities remove this reproach from the
city by bringing to justice the. men who
notoriously were engaged in this recent ()TlT-
ruge? •

A Philadelphia corresPondent of the New
'York flinitw, whose opportunities tier obtain-
ing information are probably not as remark-
able as the vigor of his imagination, sends to
that journal an account of a filibuStering
movement, which he asserts is being organ-
ized in this city against Mexico. Ile says he
"met several ex-Nicaraguans and Mexican
Imperialists in this city on Monday, and had
lengthy conversations with them," during
which he learned some very marvelous facts,
it' facts they can be called. These Mexicans

ex-Nicaraguans—though why the latter
are *`ex" we are not informed, bht surmise
that it is for the good of Nicaragua—are busy
organizing an expedition against ..14arez, and
they have Cully made up their minds to raise
five aliments of filibusters in this city;
"and," says this man who held the lengthy
conversations .with them, "they are quite
confident of success."

pulation; that the men and children have
been traded • away in a vast number of in=
instances for, money and goods,
while the females have, been. .handed
over to the tendei snercies of hostile
tribes and by them slaughtered. This is
positively affirmed-by the Governor And 41e-
lieved by General McDowell, so it may be
accepted as a fact. Language is hardly ade-
quate to express the roonstedus 'Wickedness
of thiserlie. It is 41 disgrace to the service,
to the nation, and to Christianity. Ono step
further mid we shall be on exactly the same
footing with the inhabitants'of the Cannibal
Islands. Eating prisoners .of war is }ust one
grade snore savage than selling them into sla-
very. And yet these men are therecognized and
authorimd agents of a great and free.people,
who are shocked, mid tilled with -horror when
mom respectable savages burn a ranehe .or
scalp enemies killed in battle, and who con-
sider it necessary to send missionaries to the .
Indians to preach a Gospel that is violated in
every precept by men of their own race. Gen-
end McDowell has ordered an investigation, I
and we sincerely hope the offenders will he
punished with the heaviest penalties in the
presence of their Indian victims.. soldiers of
that description will never put an end to the
Indian war now raging in the West.

All over the world there seen l to be a bitter
hatred. begotten of fear, of the United States;
and ttlis feeling is not confined simply to the
old and powerfhl monarchies of the old world,
which tremble rather at the existence of Ame-
rican ibe.t.a ideas. than_at_ any...an(kip ation„of
physical contact, butit has spread among the
petty kingdoms of the earth, , where Small
despots wield theirsceptres over abont RS many
subjects as would form a respectable Ameri-
can mass meeting. We `heard a day or two
since, that king Kanichameha, of the Sand-
wich Islands, has this American horror
in a chroni'e form, and he not only
behaves himself in a very silly and
uhkingly nuumer to American visitors, on
state occasions. bat he constantly insults, an-
noys and strives to oppress those natives of
the United States, who unhappily are num-
bered among his subje'ets. lie has a stroller
predilection for the Eoglish„.and hi:, cabinet is
almost entirely composed of "blamed liri-
fishers,- collected chiefly from the fore-
castles and cook's cabooses of whaling ves-
sels. Ilis Minister of the Interior, we are in-
formed. is the lanthus "Doctor Long Ghost,"
ofPe:vine's book of travel, -(moo." Red
ers will recollect that this gentleman was

xepttkil;. {Me a IlnbluOthig impudence;
an enormous appetite, and the fasrilitaY with
which he made his way through
polite`, society with nothing upon his
person but a blanket made of
cocoa-nut palm-leaves. Now, he is a mew-_
her of t 1 Cabinet, and has undertaken to snub
the tnited'States with a diplomatic race that
would have.made Cardinal Richelieu surer of
immortality. ‘:The best thing we Can do under
the present circumstances is to annex the
Kingdom, and reduce the king and the
Dialer to - the rank of private citizens.
This is a consummation devoutly wished
for by the larger number of the inhabittuits.

It is claimed on all-aides by the Copperhead
press, that Congress in pagshrg the "new and
improved" Reconstruction bill, is violating the
wishes of the people; that the people do not
approve of, or endorse its radical action, and
that if an election were now held, a heavy
Denweratic Majority in the Capitol would be
the consequence. This is simply absurd, and
is only worthy ofnotice because of its contin-
tinned reiteration by papers which assume
an air of sincerity and earnestness in
stating it. Congress at all times may
be said to fairly represent its constituency
and any measure adopted,by it will be ~end-
orsed by the latter. There may be ultraists
on both sides, who go beyond the popular
limit, and there are foolish men who make
wild speeches, but the majority of members
have an eye to their personal interests at
home, and always vote right. •

The last election was of too recent date for
the popular will to have undergone any radi-
cal change, and if such had taken place the
Congressional barometer would haveindicated
it immediately. The same assertion was
made before the election last fall, and it was
refuted by increased Republican majorities all
over -the country. 'lt is somewhat stale now,
and moreover has about it the flavor of a pro-

.

cWined falsehood:
In the House of Representatives yesterday,

Mr. Driggs,of Michigan,Offered a resolution in-
quiring into the afliiirs of the Washington
Monument Association, and directing the Sec-
retary of the Interior to inform the House
what has become of the money collected for
their use. This is a very pertinent inquiry,
although it is slightly Rip Van Winklish in its
character, for it should have been made
twenty years ago. The unfinished monument
upon the river bank is a standing disgrace to

the American people. It is their tower of
Babel, fur at its base the men who had lived
together in unity,first heard that confusion of
of tongues Whichthe slavery question brought
about; and. from this monument, which WILS
to have been the united effort of the whole
nation, they came away to fight that bitter
contest which culminated in the rebellion.

‘l,4iriry

FOIt SALE BY

WILLIAM B. CARLII.E.

Confidence is a good thing to have to se-
cure success, but it is very doubtful if itwill
suffice to raise five regiments in Philadelphia
to light against Mexico. In the present state
of the public mind it. will require something

'more than confidence on both sides to induce
men to enlist to fight against Juarez. liaga-
muffins and vagabonds there are, in thi4, as in
every community, who will go wherever
there aw-spoils to be had, even though it be
to the halls of the Montezuma& But to sup-
pose thatfive regiments of these can be
raised here is numifestly itbsurd. Those who
do enlist, will probably" fuid that "con&
deuce" is the single and only game of these
valiant and verbose Alexieaus a.ud sex-Nica,
roptans.

DOWNINGI3 AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other artielea of

Glatt., China, Ivory, Wood, A 1 arblei (Ste. No heating m-
utated of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
waya ready for me. For sale by -

JOHN It. DOWNING, Stationer,
WS 199 South Eighth erect, two doors eb. Walnut,

McCALLA,S NEW HAT STORE, N: E. CORNERlIITFNTIi AND CH vsTsUT. FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. jellthip§

FitENcli u.IicuLATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

Pretieh Bookseller, Stationer and Engrave,ri
92 South Eleventh street

VITNoto paper and 'envelopes promptly and neatly
etatupod. my3l4p•ly

THEO. H. WCALLAAAT HIS OLD I....BTABLISItED,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

JAHMV 8(13 Cbeetunt street,

xNEW STYLES FOR WARM WEATILER._nThe Pastavta mut Mackinaw Ifate, together with A

greatvarlety of StrawHate, selling at low prices.
by THEO. 11. APCALLA,

AT HIS OLD-ESTABLISHED
HAT AND (Al EMPORIUM,

jes-tfrp) 84-CHESTNUT STREET.From General McDowell, commanding the
department of California, we have a report of
a series of outrages committed by United
States soldiers, which, it' true, call for the
stetilest end switteSt 'punishment. The
General states thathe has been intbrmed-hy
Gov. McCormick, ofArizona, that the Indians
taken.captive ley the troops stationed at Fort
McDowell, and otherposts in that territory,
have been sold into slavery to the white iak,

. _

Ia'WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATE D
and eaapfatinitDress lints (patented), In 1111 the ap
proved lanhions atilt) ectieou. Clwntlitit street, next

doorto the Pobt4lllee. sol3.lyrp
, - -

xSTRAW.JIATS AT COST, AT MoCALLA'S NEW
Hat Stoare, N. E. corner Chestnut and Tenth strees,
"%nad.

P. Ac, C. 8. TAItLOII4.
PERFIJAIEIO( AND „ • TOILET SOAPS. •

• AD North Ninth street. •
SUMMER HATS AT COST TO REDUCE s•ruuk
MeCallit's New Iltu Store, N. E. curlier Cheetuut

tuld Toatkatrect4 •
• jelaUM,* oc2G4p If

Diapiond Beach Park-
Amsociation.

CAPE MAY COUNTY, CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
GRAND OPENING

.The new and heaatifid Park, with Mil!'praelc, and earn-inediraT-Itoternerommodationa-,will-In3nubile .

•On Monday, 12.001 of July„THE TEA V &LINOWPC,
The. White Duel: Vests;
The Colored back tiiAits,
The Alvaro. Coats, . •
The Drap a'E(e Narks,

• Tha Short Dilek
The Linen Dust COil el, •
The. Light eassimere
The Skeleton Sacks, •

Are alipopular at this time, because they anima the
thing for this hot weather. Our 'lltyleti are as ekgarit
as in any custom establishment. Our priers are so
10W, IN:011143 hun With tihiitt shit-kraals/1. . •

li'A, K It t BRO,V,V,
THE LARtiEST CLOTH'NO HOUSE,

OAK HALL , • .

THE 00RSA' II OFSIXTH :A ND .11A ilkLT STS.

When the tlret. Tizo'l"riN(4 3t.t TUI of the reasontake place,
The amount of Pretnittnrr will he rtateil hereafter.iru tienien drrlrotrr et' entering their liOrVelf will PleilNeadtlrt:Fn • 1101.. 4011 N WE 'l', Secretary,I 'lifted Silltet4 flotel, Cape Isand, N. J.1 Double hindtring Band w111 has in a •tendlinte. W7,18,20,23.011.

FINE. HAW,

Sl%l ]C4, 13 13 1,71' F',.

Tongues, Smoked Salmon, Spiced
Salmon, Sardines, :Boneless ,and int
Tomatoes; Potted Moats, Prairio
Game, in groat variety; Finest
Quality Olive Oil, and every variety
Choice Family Groceries.(:brand. Invitation

FT01 BY THE PACK ACE,OR RETAIL.
By the. Guests of the

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATia.A.N TIC- 0.1 TY. N.

Saturday Elening, JuIY 20;1807.
_

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut..

tntll f,m,w•lfro

Music by the Washington (full) Band, eighteen performers PEIRCE'S STONE SURFACE,

AN ANTI-OXIDIZER.J
I'OISMATINC; RON I:A I LINGS, 1101LEIN AND IRONWORK lir ALI, DESCRI iNS ;4.1 LSO OMTANKS, ACID TANKS. 610.

NORTH MISSOURI R. 1
r 1 S TGAGI Thhi rtnince ba“ twett put to the. Inoq revere Cbennicat,ttet, rwd hnr horn rl,vo'd t.. -v,let nil clomp° or derwill,nn Anti litircr it tr.. HO e•Ulhl; n..vorAvon- rsafrd ith !hie lowtittr, uot Cor-rode, CVOS In ralt water. Manittacturvd by7 PEE CENT. BONDS. I. NEWTON PEIII.CE fi, CO.,

llnviii purcher..l ,)1•"1111: 1101:1'.
BONDS 01,'111 11ISS‘o1.111

ItA 11.11()All t r',ll',l7ti V, beuring 7 per ertlL interest..
hrtyin:'d yearn to ran, we use now pro.Tar,d t•i 1.111 the
1.1011, la till' 1 v tatr t f nS, and tits ~coined int,•rl,t 'oil

;hue prying the invent. r over n per cent. inter
r. t, whit h petal annually.

'tido Lund i..r.rured by a I.lret Ntortgnea upon tho Curo
jtny', H. 11, 171 tv;ile...kh...t.V cotr.tri.t...l utul ifl ensuing
rd. r, And t,C2 ndies ntl.lltirrnal to be completed by the let

of l.ctober next, ext. tiding (rum the ell," tit st. foul' lute
Nottlo rn and Central Nli,ourl.

N. .42'7 North Elovonth Stroft.4,19 f..)4.,4.;4,fi,

EMO

Full puticiiiiire on either 01

E. W. CLARK it CO.
JA V COOKE & CO.
DREXEL it CO.

ho ldiug. other ereuritice, and u lehing to
rlintige them for thie Luau, can do eu at Titarko. rat,.

13.16.11111-1.4

JUST LANDED.

WHITE AND BUFF PIQUES.

P RIOE-du-PARRISH,

No. 3114 CHESTNUT STREET.
Jits-etn, . „

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.
Vnlcaniz.ed Machine Belting, Steam Packing, Car

Springs, Hose, Boots, Shona, Vulcanite Jewelry. Druggists
and Stationer's articlas, and every description of Rubber
Uooda. Wholesale and Retail, at lowest factory prices.

RICHARD LEVI.CK.
ap“mrp)

PATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RATISNOS,BTORE FRONTS.
GUARDSPARTITIONSoto.
GOAL BO,RIa_FOURDRINIER WIRES. ato.

Id,..uillactured by

M. WALKER it, SONS,
fe.104 1ra41 ,1 No. 11 North Sixth Street.

Grand Complimentary

0 P
AT THE SURF HOUSE,

ATLANTIC) CITY, N. J.,

On Saturdiy Evening, July 20,1867:

Music by Carncross & Dkey's Full Orchestra.
isls-qrnt .

WAGNER'S • CONGRESS HALL,
E.2.7 OnEsTNET STREET.opposite the State Moire

Also ofPCM..III3OW.L.BROAD AND 'ELSNER'S
LANE, PIIILADELPiIIA.

T. WA(iNEIt, of Broad street. Proprietor. }YIS-11114M

FITLER;\ WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N. DEL. avenue

Jaz

MAURICE JOY.

CARLILE 63 JOY,
Ronne and Sign Painters and Glaziers,

No. 437Arch_ Street, Philadelphia.
Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness and

despatch. (live us a call. my 4

E. S. ,AFFRAY & CO.
Ih.gto lutoriu their frl,n(h+ and th.. public, thnt they
removed their Ode, of bumaitr6l nom a2:l to

605!4 Chestnut, street?,
l' STAIRS

greatur fncilitlr•r and more room f.r doing bunt
Imre. their rtock wilt be conthiernbly inerear!vd in the Ta
rloun dtpxrtir,ente.

itepttri 'lied by, S. STORY

IA F] CALL THE ATTENTION OF' THE TRADE TO
Y 1 the lino Looking Glass Trainee of REIMER A; CO.,

624 Arch keect. The ornamenting lo durable and Want'.
40, giving far greater satiofaction than the old method Of
compotition °manumit!. Call and examine our gook._ . _

I.IIOR MANY OR- FOR FEW WANTS .IN HOUSE-
keenert' Hardwire. we than be pletteed to showyou

our uttortment. Perluipm you may then conclude to low.
ehavi them of TRUMAN di 311AW, N0.886 (Eight Thirty.
five) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
IJOIIOTOGRAPHS MADE OP MACHINERY OR

Models, of any kind, at REIMER'S Gallery, Second
etreet, above Green; also, of sick or deceased persons. at
their homes.

TINKED CHEESE AND BurrEft KNIVES ARE A
.desirable article for grocers, use, as this coating of tin

micas theta from rusting. Several' slzoi are for salt. by

RUMA.N & SIIAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-Live) Market
street, below Ninth.

NEW SIZE CABINET ruoTooluagi, MADE
nt F. REI3IEIPS I ;finery, d'..14 Arch a. six Cadaor

one large Photograph ill; l'hoto•Mlulaturo $l.

A OVAIILE lIAT AND CLOTIIING HOOKS,
attached to Leta W,Liiiitt (moles, eo that they may hs

tired Ina few minutes In it closet, wardrobe or entry, and
removed again without trouble. Several styles for
pole by TRUMAN At 811AW, No. KA (Eight Thirty-five)
Market &bet, below Ninth. •

600 ARCH STREET. . 600
, GRIFFITH & PAGE,

CROQUET,

j DIES TEMPLE dr.COI
.

NOVI 9TkP I.T
--

FASUI N ABLE %TER& 41 tfrp

/ 11'11RA GLASSES.-
I,r Flee Opera Innesee, ma& by M. Berdotk, •of Pn
Imported end tor &ale by

C. W. A. TRUAtII.IIIt, .
&youth dud Ulkoetaut etruetx-

13'1rn•n.:

EFFERVESCING GRANULAR SALTS.

CITRATE OF NIONESIA.
KISSINGEN, •

VICHY,
BEIDLITz,

Aron-A. tor.:-
Tlicte SAHA, PO popular in England, are prepared at int.Laberatory of

CHARLES ELLIN. NON 4* C0.,.
Othcoand more, corner hlarket and decent!).

Trade rupplledon liberal terms.

0.1 14. A S WV41313,
(Succerror toNym, F. Ilugher,,)

FORKS OF SECOND LID CRRISTILI STREETS,

WED. RIM, SALT AND PACKING RAY.
BALED, WHEAT, OAT AND RYE STRAW,

SHIPPING AND CITY USE.
myh twriultp

GOLD'S IMPROVED

PATENT LOW STEAM

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH l'UltEi

EXTERNAL
UNION STEAM AND WATER. HEATING CO..

JAMES P. WOOD et CO.,
NO. 41 S. FOURTH Street.

B. M. IF.LTWELL,Sup .t. Jett-'n

MUSICAL BOXES.
•

Au Invoice, rmoll rizep, 2. 3. 4 nod ti 'Noce, In hand
eonmly Ornamented Cnrcr. joot rce. lved.

Imported dlruct, andfor bole low, _
FA 1111 & 111{0111E11,

'l2 324 CIIESTN etreet, bolow Fourth.

T__... "1.
T. STEWART BROWN,

FOURTH and CHESTNUT STS.
MANUFACTURER OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS. RETICULES, and every
description of Traveling Goods.

TRUNKS*Ad BAGS Repaired.

LWE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.—

'Loudon" Gray Hair Color Theonly Restorer"
'London" r

\ Hair Color HVIIwive'
"London" Muir Hair Color Infallible Rekord"'
"London" ' Hair Color Restorer"
"London" REbTOILED 'Hair Color • ' Mir Restorer"'
"London" ' Ifair Color Restorer"'
"London" without I lair Color Restora- Restorer"
"London" . Hair Color Restorer' -

"London" Dyeing. Hair Color tive. Restorer"
It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Prepping Combined. DoMaude perfumed:
London" Does Hair Color. Rentures Restorer"

"London" - ]lute Color Restorer"
"London" not Ilan. Color . all Restorer"
"London" , flair Color Restorer""Loudon"

Stain IIair Color Dandruff }torturer"

"London" hair Colorßettorer" •

"London"
"London" or 801 l lialrl* Color

Color au& Restorerrer"—•, 'I ' Resto "
"London" Anything. Hair Color itching. Itestordr"

MAnla Tun 11A111. HOYT, GLOSNY AND LUXUMANT.

•KE/nli TM.;tiomx ot.}:s.N. ']:aloe N]) lIKALTLIV.
"London - IIair 4lentorer"
"London Cures all Hair Color It will Restorer."'
"Loudon Hair Color 'Restorer,"
."London Digelthell flair Color provept Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."'
"London of the .1-lair Color do hair. Restorer.".'
"London . `Moir Color Restorer." •
"London Scalp. Hair Color from ' •
"London Hair Color Restorer."'

Hair C"London • Color Falling. Itentorer.'"'
Ni washing or preparation before or after lie U 150;ap..•

piled by the hand or soft brash. .
Only 15cents a bottle. Sold at

DR.' WAYNE'S,
Bad N. Sixth Ntrimit, above Vine,

j4326.w,fArn,rp.tt And all Druggists and•Varloty Sterna, .
------

251 THE PROTECTIVE FRUIT JAR. 251• 'Warranted air-tight.
TIN PRESERVING CANS.

RMIOrUPRIGPATERTmoKRATOEFRIGOER,tTORPatent.r •
WATER-COOLERS AND WE-CREAM FREEZERS..

A Suearticle of NURSERY REFRIGERATORS.
IIEM rE.A.suELLEns.

CHAMPION CLOTHES-WRINGERS.
DORTY'S 1:!/..:F1 1,}''n:CCIIIPIVIIF.I.S.-SAIVAR SVIIIVIR, the greatest ..

iMetitital of Ulu duty. Thin uturhimt \vittlLN <,' ti fill• •11t
WWI RH labor. WM. R. KERNS'

.:, Ilium, FurnishingStore,
Open in the moping. . No. }lslNortli Ninth streot. .

251 . • . . 251
ISAAC NATHANii, AUCTIONEIII,.N. E. CORNER:
,1 Third and Sown stroononly one moutru bolow thi

800;000 to loan
n,

I/1170 or omall amounts. OD v
din monde savvy' pinto, tratoltoo, tawdry, and All 9001iA 01-Often hour , from BA.ri . till 7 M. Cer'Entab-
liehed for the hod forty year', Advancra mikado in largo

amounts at the lowext market rates. jalatfrp
•

rottioolyiTS' UNDRIES,--G ItAIWATEI4—MORTAII,
Pill 'Filen, Combo, Mother,, Mirrorn, Twootors, Via

lioxen, I torn ,Sennink, finritionl luntrunionts, Tronnoti, third
mud doll Robber Gondn, Vial ()oxen, Glass mid /klutlilJ.
klyrlngen, be., nil at "Find Gamin" pridon.

SNOWDEN &

APC;ti iP• 2i 13puth..pglitli.etrust6.

Lae arrived

13y the Aleppe
By the Attie..

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE -.NEWS.
Finandal and Commercial Quotations.
GREAT FIRE IN JERSEY ,CITY.

•

irons Estimated at Over $BOO,OOO.
The Flames Still Raging

PROM REDFOR:O_ SPRINGS.

The Anivvl• cf Distinguished Visitors.

FROM :CAPE ISLAND.

The Arri val 'of a Large; Excursion.

TO-DAY 'S :SPECIE SHIPMENTS.

41421Xt,C0(1from Boston and N. York

lity Atlantic Telegraph. •
Nuoil

LoNroN,',l-aly 17, Noon.—Consols for money,

U. k.•.'ilivc•-"we,ltit.r.
Illittoits Ccntral x-livid'3nd

-.ErlFilik7,Tfi:
Grcat IVe6te.ert..

Liv, July 17, l'loor
<lay will I e about 10,, ;kJ tales
lliddliur Cpl olds 103<

• " Otkana....
Bread quffa aryl Proyitions mielatugt.al, except,

•
' lor rhrete, Mile!) i.; y oted t

Lo2;:i•os, July 17, .Nt'em.---Tlie markets are un-
‹hauttt...l.

—Cotton--Salcs to-

801'111.1M1 I 4N, Jul: 17.--The stcattuthip Fulton

Elt,artictive Fi-e in dervey City.
Yoeh, July lutlf-par,t iiAc o'clock

mornne; a ;Ire i.roke out.at North Point,
-.Jer,:ey City, thii2 city. The folloY.in4
:ire tli ( hi ,' !intitre;:::' William E. Dodir..!
bc,x roannfil ,turii: Fi kI, e. :::on rw".1 111,;!
worlu: tl ,e 110.~ on Kivyr Cement Work,: Dtrhy,
Snow & I'rc Paut,cr-yard: the Frankiin

other buildin!!. and pro-
perty datnn;Yd. The ezitilnat,A
MO, and the ins;:rm,ye will perhaps coyer ,„:t
quart‘!r r,f that ' -

o'clock.—Th,ll:esk Mill ragin,4. As.iist
hat bto.n otre.rtd I:,:un the lower d%etriet. of the
New York City Ei7e Dep.rtwent, inrt dtdirA.

10.-15.—Tlic fire, but not 60

(15yecial Devipainh tg the Evening 13. 111etiml
31-,In,FA .1.1•1 y 17, lrie,4 destruc-

tive lire oceturiA here this nornilig. It broke
out about 5 o'cke.k, among the /tmtber
and has totally consumed Liodge'r 'Planing- Mill
and Box Factory Yield's Foundry; the flu&on•
River Cement Works. The four blocks from
Btenben street es •liorsimus street and from
Green street to the river are swept almost cltaa
'The lore will reach at least a

From Bedford Springs.
Si;,RPISJuly 17.--Governor. Geary

and faintly arri“,d, laq night, and were escort/ d
to the hotel by tie Bedford braFshand-.

Ex-i'resident ittchanau is expected this week.
General Catneron and the /ion. Thaddel Sterns
are expected utter the adjournment of Congre.

Judge Derrick:ma and lion. Wayim- McVeigh,
of the Civil Code, ..Sonnatssioners, have been here
for 64.:N cral days.

From Cape looland,
!Apedill Df,pateil I'aila. Evtniug Bullitin.l

enri; Isi..txt,, July 17.—A grand ,excursion
party of Odd-Bedews arrived here from Phila-
delphia thiq niornimr, at ten oelc-k. They
number one thou .and, and comprbw themem-
bera of five different lodges. 'They ace accom-
panied by Beck's Band, and are having a very
pleasant tithe.

New York. Coal Sales.
[Special Berratch to t) E,enine Bulletin,

by ne,,pendvat ticxec Agency.J
NFINV Y 4 .Ith , July 37.—At the Pittston auction

6200. of coal to-day he following prices were
steafuer, e 4 8.`4; grate, ri`.l 7,`; ettz, $1 .15:

stove. et 7 elwt,ttat, vi 75: Nu lamp coal
was offered fur sale.

financial Nev,...ei front Nett Ysrk.
fliggnolDelpatch to the ..thiludelphla Evening Bulletinby Revell's Inde;crieut Newa AaeueY-1

?taw Yons, July Io.—The following are the
latest quotations for hocks at the New York
Steel Board to-doe: United States 6s, 1881, loft''.C;
United States Five-twenties,. 1882, 1115°,:i
1113<: ditto, 1864, 10s:';or109; ditto, 1863,
109(4149,4'; Jan. wad July, 1013;; Ten-
forties, 101;:14102; &yen-al-lilies, Feb. and Alig.
1073i; ditto. June and 'Doc 10714"ar10;'34; ditto,
Jan. and July, 1117:-.107%' ; Gold, 1.40,:<.
New 'York Central, 107; Erie, 7266'2N;Alitto,preferred, 774,78; Hudson, 11:30013';Read--orlo4 14; :Michigan Southern, 80 1/ascf,,;;Michigan Central, 1091.,t,a.111; Illinois 4.;outral,
1243012434; Cincinnati and Pittsburgh, 93 ,is

za334;, Cleveland and Toledo, 1211,";P';, 122; Rock.
Northicest, common, 46.'4;404634.; ditto, preferred, 701.16.471; Pacific Mail,1441e, 11-11,4'; Atlantic Mak, 111j.,,wellIN; Can-

ton, 1443C0!18.4: Cunuberlatid 3904:39'4'4Quicksilver,. 346t31%; Wayne, 104X60108,I';
Mariposa, 10;0%1034:: Western Union Telegraph., •
471,y04.47; Boston Water Power, 223<iii221; TerreHaute 511....W54; Toledo and Wabash. -19,!pip:50;°wag° and ,Alton, 113 a 111; Chicago and AltonPreferred: 114-,6, 110; Ohio and Mississippi Certi-testes, 2640,ne6,;..

Market—The t'olioWirur amount. of specie was
taken by thessteathers for Europe to-day:

*3672,0(10
32.),000

T0ta1_.,................... . ' . , 997,000
The steamer Java takes fromBoston 192,000,

FENIAN GATUBLUNG AT BUFFALO.

Preparations for a Grand Fenian Pic.nic--Prominent Fenian Leaders inCanad GunboatWatching the 11lowetnetats of the Fe.fans.
[From To•dny' N. Y. Heridd.l

BUFFALO, July 16.—General' O'Neill, Colonel
Hynes, Senator Fitzgerald, Colonel Brennan ;Vice President Gibbous and Gcneraplurphy ar-rived here to-night. Since his arrival GeneralO'Neill has been in consultation with a nunterof the military leaders of the organization.

The 'United States steamer Silehigan, whicharrived here yesterday, is anchored at BlackRock.
A number of strangers are arriving from every

1?ection of the country to attend the picnic to-
znotTow.

The Canadian gunboat Cherub is nt Fort Eriewatching the Fenian movements at lila& "_^cli:
The Fenian Military Council, with delegatesfrom different sections of the country, were incession in this city, on Sunday to a late hour.

Prominent members of the organization state
that despatches have been received from Roberta,which,.when made public, will surprise the Brl-,tit% government. The circles in Cincinnati, Chi-cago, Memphis, New York and Rochester are to
be well represented on Wednesday. A numberof families residing at Fort Erie, who took an ac-tive part against the Feniaus, have removed tothe, interior, fearing another raid on Wednesday
night. The‘Brltish Consul has requested the Ca-nadiangovernMent to station regiment of rev-ni„Fort Erie during the present week.

erry l 3 UTix. THIRD EDITION.STA'rA 13.? Tin!: TIIERMOMETEn. TITIy DAYoAT
TIIr.:I4U,LLIirrIN orkicE.

10 A. _lO dep. 12M....61 Meg. 2 P:M....02 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

2:15 O'Clook.
BY vELflianA PH.

. PATNPUL.--Thpre arefew operations morepairi-
Yal than crating testi'. A little of Bower's Infant
Coriial rubbed upon tl.a gams of teething Infante is a
.gcs...l soother.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

andeus .Fros for Conutipatlon and HabitualCoo-
t:velum& Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

A Fleet. to Proceed to Mexico.
Gor,n' MEDAL PritFUMERY. Napoleon lIIb

awarder) theprize metal, at the Paris Exposition,
to R. & G. A. Wrlglit for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries-46)r Fate by all the principal
draW:rits. R. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnutatreets.

The Veto Message.

FROM Primo WI Sal.
WARRANTY-I) •CO CURE OR TIER MONEY RET

Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Remedy tuts :
/trirtii 4,600 caaeo ofRhetimistiem, • ^."'

intim city. Prepared at 29 South Fourtherect.

THE INDIAN WAR.
From Washington,.

Brursow's Bomes.—Elder Flower, Turtle 'OA
IElycesine, Lettuce, Sunflower Munk, Ruse,

Bloom:mu & Bacrrizaut, Importers,
23 South Eighth street,

WAstitrie.roN, July 17.--It has been published.
by Borne papers, without qualification, "That in
order to prevent any foreign nation from taking
advantage of Maximilian's execution by in-
terfering in,the affairs of Mexico, several
war steamers re to be sent from the Washington
Navy Yard to the Mouth of the 'Rio Grande, with
a view to watch the Austrian fleet, which is to
arrive InMexican waters to demandthe body of
the-late Emperor."

In contradict-km. 4 this, there is authority for
Baying that there is not the Blightest foundation
for this statement. No vessels have been ordered
to the coast of Mexico for any such purpose, nor'
bas the Navy Department knowledge of any
facts upon which such a staternent could have
been predicated.

The National Intelligencer says the announce-
ment of Speaker Colfax, that be had good au-
thority for believing that the President's vetowoulf be communicated on Thursday,is not con-
clusive_on-tbatp o n csiden t—may—have
occasion .for a honger detention.

"NEM. CONII'O2/ND Gotruort. Titocup.3"—
REMEp'Y TSII ALL BOWEL COMPIAINTS; SURDUES
CRAMPS., DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY, CONTROLS
♦LL CHDLERA SYMPTOM&

For slCe by Druggbits, 50e. a Boy. Made and Pa-
tented by Needles', at Twelfth and Race.

Dutraaurra' Bum:plaza and Fancy,,,GOOdg.
SITOWDXI4 & BRCPTITEE,YImporters,

23 South Bigkth street.
GOLD WA-vrim.

Dz Hsven & 8117111211,
NO. 40 8 ,nth Third street.

. WALRA
The Indian War.

MASONIC HALL,
ST. Locis, July 1.7.--Gen. Sherman returned

yesterday front Fort Harker. Gen. Hancock
has arrived at Fait Leavenworth. Nothing has
transpired with reference to the consultation
between these officers at Fort Harker.

719 Chestnut Street, Itc!,pecting'lndian affairp,the Democrat's corres-
pondent at Fort Harker sacs:—The statement
that theCsage Indian ore on the war path is
confirmed by a gentleman just from their coun-EAS NOW OPEN A :FULL LINE OP I try.

Leavenworth.-the .bent, has re-
ceived orders from.Wasbinvton- not'to distribute
the abnuity.z.oods until Indian affairs r.ss•iirrie.
more dennite and redeeful 51gipe.LACE CURTAINS,

The Stirratt Case.

From th best 'Manufactories;
W.,.--411:“:los, July 17.—Theagreement alleged

to have been cnkted into by Booth and his con-
federates.-on April 14th, which was handed by
Booth to Matthews, the actor, a1.,1 subsequently
destroyed by the latter, and a copy of winch the
counsel for defence in the Surratt ease desired
yt,terditvy to offer in evidence. butwayruledoutto-dayby the Court, was, according to
the copy made by Matthews., signed
by Booth. Payne. Atzerodt and Herold, in the
order waned, and ..et forth that agreement
was entered into between them, and none Others;
on that day, April 14th, and. that the conspiracy
to abduct having failed and been abandoned, and
Hiclnnond having fallen, the parties that day de-
termined to kill that night.

hythe original letter as handed to Matthewstie last three words were italicised.

I:mbrating the Neweet Dc&fam.

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
~-CIII'NEMANNP(iII'

OF VERY BE.AUTIFEL PATTERNEL

11(:)SQ1L-Trrc• N 1 TS,

WHITE AND IV COLORS. WITH: THE MOST AP
PROVED FIXTURES.; Sink to ot a Steamer.

Sew ,YonK, July l7.—About o'clock this
morning- the steamer Sylvan Stream, on her trip
fromallarlem, struck a rock opposite- the foot of

and soon after went down. All the
paes'ngers were saved.WINDOW SHADES,

Quick Voyage from Greytourn.
A T orge Assortment. Ns:w 'foal:, July 17.—The steamer Nevada has

arrived from' Greytown, after a' voyage of less
than- six-days,-being-the-flortest-pa&sage-on-record.ALL OFFERED AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

Betline in Gold.tdreeiat i?cFpatcti to the rptki/a ro.Tnine by
HR;FOU'fi Independent levee Agency.}

NFNI'.. YOE July 17th, 1.20 P. M.—Gold isnow
quoted ;It 131):), a decline of 'X, from the bigheSt
price this morning.

LATEIL
NEw'Youx., July 17, 1:80 P. 31.—Gold, 139 k

Commercial.
NF.IV YORK, July 17.—Cotton steady. Flour

dull; declined 10@20 cents; 5,000 barrels sold;State, $7611; Western; , $76.11. 25; Southern,
s'o- 7®al7. Wheat heavy; declined 361,5 cents;
1.5;000 bushels sold; White California. $2 80@3;
No. 2. $2 15. Corn dull r, Ind declining. Oats
dull. Provisions quiet and steady. New Mess
Pork.. $22 90. 1,/bisky quiet.

CITY BULLETIN.

THE TENTH SAJENGEH FEST.

The Picnic-•The Distribution of Prizes
-40rations of Charles Ittickwalter
and F. SehneneinannPutt.
During the day all the-passenger railway lines

leading towards the picnic grounds, and the
Schuylkill steamboats, have, been crowded with
people making their way to the place of enjoy-
mett. On the grounds the scene is very ani-
mated. The number of persons present at this.
writing is to be,estimated by thousands. Thereis no. over-creiwding. and everybody is enjoying
the festival to the fullest C•xtent. Dancing, singing,
theatrical representations. shooting and gynatias-
tics are the exercises principally indulged The
day is pretfygenerally observed as a holiday bythe Germans in the city,: as well as by many
Americans, the picnic being the great attraction.
During the afternoon the crowd will be greatlyaugmented, but the grounds are so large that all
who desire to participate in the festival can do so
without i tmonvenience.

This afternoon, a-r a given signal. all the singers
assembled before a building erected for the pur-
pose. This structure wasgaily and handsomely
deeorated, and was occupied. by the officers of the
tifilugerfest and the Honorary Committee.

The Star Spangled Banner was then sung with
grand effect by all the singers.

Chas. Buckwalter, Esq., • the orator of the
festival, then addressed the assemblage iu the
English language.: as follows:

..11)1•EFI4 14 41F CHARLES IIC1'KWA1:17:11.1 1754.),.Friends—Members of the (;ermun SmieWs:
—The agrees ble chity and privilege have been allotted tome of actively. uniting with you in thin grand nationalcelebration. I would not do justice to my feelings if 1did not ,now in ,the very beginning of what I prombie
shall be but a brief address, publicly exprenn my thanks
for theZiatinguished honor which has been bestowed inyour invitatlomto till-the important place occupied by meto-day7-'

The Tenth.GeneralKngerfest is about drawing to. itsclose, after having attracted to its festivities aocietieSfrom all parts of our land, who met what the kindliest
-interchange:ofsocial feelings in _a gent:roue. rivalry. forthe palm of excellence in the'divine acuities of music. Ithas been a marked and interesting event in the local his-
tory ofour city, and if there has been uo greater podachieved thanthat influence arising from the exhibitionof thousands of strangera, together with the
entire • German popniatien at home, meetingin free holiday iudislitace with. n decency-,good order, and generai sobriety rarely to be met

1111101/g any people in the enjoyment offestive occasions it would have been both gratifying anddiffident. The welceme his Honor the Mayor extended
on behalf of the city of Philadelphia hall been most
heartily and warmly endorsed by all of our citizens, who
have been the WitlleMN of the pleasant reunion of the
past few dave. ' But there is another result of a higher
character. It has brought us again into a closer intimacy
and acquaintance witha portion of our population who
have largely added by frugality, industry andintelligence to the wealth- of our land—who,
after reaching our shores, have, with honest Aber,steadily -advanced through our valleys and across
our vast territories'making the forest andthe field bloom with rich harvests of plenty; who, by •
their love of Treed° n. their appredution of republican
inatitutione, their faithful adherence to the country of
their adoption, have become --part of the nationalfealstence, bone of our bone and flesh of nor flesh.May, the spirit of this occasion infuse itself in oursoefet and political life; May ft hind us atlelost3r together
in a fraternal unity which will bring forth fruits incharity, mutual conceadonei and good will, rememberingthat the closer and more friendly the association the moreeffectually shit the two nationalitiea be mouldedinto onenation. .

Philadelphia
lIKTWEEN

toch Exchange.

NATIONAL'
But.ony friends, we recognize in this celebration a.devoton to Feience and art ennobling to the heart andmind. With you the attainment of a knowledge ofmusic is not a mere accomplishmentbut made part ofthe education of your life, In harmony with yearnatural taste you received your that' lessons' In yourvethand have pursued them eagerly and • earnestly.civilization of your native country has, under itsinfluence, been advanced, and. In the exalted perfec-tion which has been attained there has been found one ofthe richest Jewels of national distinction; for Germanhunic has an individuality which is acknowledged amongraen—a depth of feeling unsurpassed, and a grandeur ofbeauty and power unequaled. With this high cultivationyouhave come into our midst. You have organized andperfected societies Whose object has been and is theadvancement of musical knowledge.You have exhibitcd.to us with an ease the mont graceful,a skill the most excelling', masteranrce the most Impres.sive, the compositions athe mMinds •, and la yourricaly coaltatiox for y/ctor3-, have proved that yini pre
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entitled to and must receive the highprime of public corn-reendntlen and applatiee. Yourvisit here, and this unionof the friends and lovers of most necessarily createa deeper interest; it must arouse the feeling:, and exvitedesiremmeng ;us nil to cultivate that which, while it is,inost entrancing to the sensee, quickene the sensibilitiee.stimulate, the in;aginntion, and awakens intolife_ all the-butter and- noMer emotions of the soul. Letthere who are worshippers of the Idols of the real andpractical, and who, in their daily treadmill existence, canfind no value but in moneyed profit, not forget that thereis in. this love for and culture of music not only gratifyingplemetre and delight,soothing the weariness of life, butthat there exists a value which is experienced in the de-struction of the rider and grosser character of society-artimmediate good resulting from the refinementofthe mindand the elevation-of the morn! life. •We are all Indeed too apt to entirely overlook, or to beindifferent to the quiet but the powerful influencen whichsurround us. 'We seize neonthat which is hold and start-ling in the world, and fail to inquire/beyond what meetsour eye or strikes-our sense. The historian faithfullychronicles the times and reproduces the stirringocenes ofthe part to be accepted byus without lequeetionor thoughtae to their origin, 'Tim primary motive power is over-looked in the. magn[tilde of theres ,ilt. But my friends, thisis net the conduct of the wise and careful student of life.His mind investigates from result to CJIMM —lle gemmingfor and finds the secret influence which has exerted itselfunseen. Ile will discover to-en a nation's history modi-fied. changed and controlled by her song and music.And let me ark why mat'-not the hearts they havetouched-the minds they have started Intoactive thought
- the heroism they have eroutted--the patriotism re-vived-the resolution and energies they have evoked-why may not there have ruled the world? Believe me,the Music of every land appeals to the people and wrapitin Ite bosom their common suffering, memories, Joys andLopes.

My friends, however, much yon may be identified withour interests, however faithful to your obligations, how-

sembling ofsocieties,

ever obedient to the law, however patriotic and sacrificingto the Republic, youcan never forget Germany. This
re-viveae-all your tender recollections. Indeed, who would

this national celebration, moist
have youforget the Fittherirml, the land whichembosomsthe home which hoard the voice of your childhood; wherestands the village church before whose altar theconsecrated yews of love, were registered; the landwhich holds the graves of your brethere andfathers? I would not have you forget Ger-many, with its beautiful scenery, its won.derfill legends and romans:, its literature, its science, itsphilosophy, its soniseits music.. No, let this festival be aholiday reviving all the gloy and the genius of theFatherland. Beneath these bending branches let the re-collections still move you of the hours when, beneath theshades of the home groves and (erode, you /amok the airwith your free voleee. Cherish and cling to these memo-ries; for the man who canfosget the land ofhis birth. whowill steel his heart to the gentle influence of that voicewhichfreaks to hint in poesy and song, forget toothe land of his adoption.

—You-conle -to-us-arechildrerrof-the-great -mastera-ef-MUsice not forgetting your isalient. Yon come to tie withthe spirit hovering about yea of Mozart, Beethoven, andall that band of illustrious men who have interpeted
'The binguage by the angels spoken:

le: native tongue of heaven;'-timer rrand old masters, nho drew inspiration (rein the 'gods, and thrilled the wondering world with heavenlysymphonies. Am 1 Selfish when I Fey we claim themwith. you? Ito I fail in r. tittering then; full need or
honor when I say that theybelong to no coun-try or clime, but -to the sr/rid? 'rimy who haveby min.( ulonr touch opened man's heart, andjoined together in generous broth,rhood the nations of theearth-they belong no Mori, to Germany than Shakespeare to England-no more than the 1.1113 belongs to the Iland upon which its rnyc tir-t fell, for its glorioue efful-gence breeks up the darkness, and quickens the life, inevery quarter 01 the earth. ,Itiev are-the-children
MO?. '.chose birthplace is with the Immortal, and who,as they wander in their pilgrimage. may Ftet. thyir bnr-theneil spirit in mine favored spot, hut wing their flightCrthe •,vrfld's limit-the holy teachers of mankind.3ly friends,ive have again listened to the moving clo.TIC nee of their voice, again been refreshed and instructed,
and in the am10-Tlicre of tin. beautiful and good have aleproaelo d near, rto our God. Let its then again rejoice inthis crlebration Its iriner-ent festivities, its grand con-certs, Cuigenial sociability will ho remembered. and thehappy inilhilic e of these days long dwellwith us of
Phi kidelphi a.

Mendel&sohn's "iluntCr'F, Farewell" was then
sung by all the vocalists, and was done exceed-
ingly well.

_ .

Mr. Fred. .9elinuemann• Potts orator of the
festival. then delivered •an address in German.
.During hisremarkS he saki: • -

year-. :len the first Nata na! iertneerfe,t was given
at Philmblphin,' en which oemtnion. dm speaker hadleasers to midrees the people of leMinde mhin onbe-nalfof the delegationn to the Festival. Ten years are a
ye-re long time in the life ofa man, but a very short pe-
riod in history. During these best ten yearn. err et eventshave occurred all over the world. In WOand Italyhad been liberated and consolidated, and the people thathad been kept in sinvery— for fifteen hundred yearnhad.been made free and. pronn-rons. In our my-it -UnitedStatesslavery has been abolidied and fourj millions of
',nude have become good sad lieeftil members of society.Our war had been a trial whether freedom or slaveryshould reign over a part of our great Republic, and nowfreedom has carried the victory..Through the Mat (ter
manwar a great deal had been achieved forthe freedomand imppiness of the German nation. Therawas now only wanted more libern'forthe people and arepublican f,Trin of government. 'Over the Met events in_Mexico and the death of 3,lnximillan.the speaker rejoiced
to the tullert eatent. Ire a welbmeritedpuniohnient forthe intrusion into a republican country. During all thermten yearn.of bloodshed and strife, culture, art and science:andeven commerce, have prospered. It was a significant
ditlerence lietwet n our tini and the pant,

-that—formerly—tin] the------war—rvm-y—totnineen---Was -
stopped. Diming there tact ten years. even-thing had goneon prosperously. Every branch of dife—tmetry, art andsong—had prospered they even received new impulsesduring that time. All branches ofbusiness had employedmore enterprise than before: industry and commerce hadtaken greater dimensions. The bent proof of it wan theWorld's Exposition in Paris. which was thought over andplanned out while that great war in' Europe was
going nn. The great Sangerfent on, Ws nide ofthe ocean proved that poace andprogress was to be foundnow all over the l'aited tates. Indeed, Silm;erfeetn werefestivals In which progress and development woe involvedThe German element would be proud that the &Inger.festn were introduced by them in America. It was notthe mission of the Germane to do this, but they had done -it because their nature did not allow them to do other-
wise. Three directions of the development of human
centre existed : science. soci al life, and art.The speaker advised the audience to liv=e up to thoseprinciples.

Messrs Carl Gaertner, Wm. Kuenzle, Wm.
Fischer, C. Heineman, and C. Harbmann, the
Judges, then announced the prizes for the sing-ing at he concert last evening, as follows:

First Prize—An embroidered standard, made
by Mrs. Francisca Klein, of -New York—to the
Liederkranz of New York—A. Paur, Director.

Second F, ize—Handsome silver goblet, made by
C. Lang, of Philadelphia—To the Hoboken Quar-tette Club; Wm. Trager. Director.

Third Prize—An embroidered ling sash. made
by Mrs. Francisca Klein, of New York—To the
Teutonia Mannerchor of New York; Wm. G ros-
chel, Director.

Fwirth Prize—A large silver' wine- cooler, pre-
sented by General Dallier and the marshals, to
the Quartette Club of New York, La agerbaCh,
Director.

Fifill Prize—To the Liederkranz of Baltimore
Charles Lenshow, Director.

The Honorary Committee distributed the
Prize, and thus ended the ceremonies at the
stand.

LAUNcn OF A WAR VEssEL —The U.S. steamer
Pashmatahey was successfully launched from the
Navy Yard this afternoon. A large number of
persons assembled .at the ;Navy Yard to witness
the launch,-and the honsc-tops, the wharves in
the Vicinity, and vessels moored along the riverwere crowded witspectators. Anumber of diA-thuguished gentlethen, comprising naval officers,
congressmen, city officials and other invited
guests, were on hoard of the new vessel.The arrangements were nut quite completed at
high water,butat twenty minutes betbre 3 o'clock
the last of the blocks were knocked away and
the vessel glided gracefully into the river. As her,bow struck the water, the.ceremony of chastening'
was performed by Miss Drake, daughter of Sena-
tor Drake, of Missouri.

The Pashmatahey is a second-rate vessel of the
same class as the Contoocook, which was
launched some months since at Portsmouth,
N. H. -She was designed by the Chief of
the Bureau of Construction and Repairs,
and the engines Were planned by the Chief of the
Bureau of Steam .Engineering. The dimensions
of the vessel are as follows: Length over
all, :I?o_,Aet 3 inches; length between the per-pendiculars. 290 feet; breadth of beam extreme,
•41 feet;_ depth of bold, 21t.feet10 inchcsi- mertsure
meet in tons (old measurement). 2,34.;
measurement in tons (new measurement), 1,418;
number of guns, 13.

Firm.—The alarm of fire about half-past ten
o'clock this morning was caused by the burning
of two small stables on William street, below
Trenton avenue. The buildings belonged to Ja-cob Rively and George Sears. Loss $2OO.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
SPEECH OF GENERAL BUTLER.
Defence of His Policy.

THE ST3RRATT TRIAL.

Interesting Evidence for the IJfence,
t;eneral'Butler's Defence.

[Special to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin by Ilaseon's
- Independent News Agency.)
WANTIINGTO:kr, July 17.—1 n the House to-dayGeneral Butler. delivered a lengthy speech, ex-

plaining his policy in the exchange of prisoners
while military commander atNew Orleans. HealsO adverted to the transactions which he had in
cotton defending his transactions on the grounds
of expediency and national necessity.

from Washington.
[Special Deepatt;h.to the FAenink,Bulletip, by llaaeon•iIndependent NewsAgency.]

WAstnNoToN, July lith.—The friends of Otter-burg are confident that his nomination as Minis:.
ter.to Mexico will be sent in to-day.

There is no doubt that the veto message of thePresident will not be sent to Congress before Fri-day next.

The Surratt Trial.
WASHINGTON, July 17.—The trial of John H.Surratt-Was resumed-711as morning In the Crimi-

nal Conit, Judge Fisher presiding.
Mr. Bradley, Sr., said, when the Court ad-journed yesterday a proposition was made to in-

troduce an agreement between Booth and others,in relation to the conspiracy. He admittedthat the paper would not be evidencefor the. : prosecution because It would
show that Surratt was not in the conspiracy, but
It was clearly admissible when offered by the
defenee. He held that it - was pertinent
to the issue, and .when any.,evidence
was ' offered it Was for thCourtto_ffetermine._ whether the evidence offered
is pertinent to the issue, and it is for the jury to
determine the weight of the evidence. If theCourt can see that the jury may draw an infer-
ence from a fact offered, it must go to the jury.
It is exceedingly difficult to ascertain whetherany positive rule of lawgoverns the admissibility
of testimony, and he had, therefore.hunted up no
authogities. What is offered in evidence is a, fact
bearing upon the issue which the jury is now
trying. and in the absence of any positive rule of
exclusion, it must go to the jury. If there is such
a positiVe ruiejt is for the prosecution to show it.
this not a case where the prisoner might have
manufactured the proof, but it is the declaration
of the party made at the very act, and it is
as much a part of the resge ,ecr as though it were
written at the moment of the transaction. It is
the concerted plan, signed by the actors, immedi-ately preceding the action, and they go from the•table and commit the acts which the prosecu-
tion '"bad showed and proVed; the prose-cution has proved the execution of the act,and the defence now desire to prove the
agreement to execute, and in view of the testi-
mony already given, no one could suppose that
the prisoner assisted in fabricating the proof.
Two questions are Involved In this; one, whether
he was a conspirator to murder the President,and
the other whether he was an actor in the murder,and these are totallydistinet questions. The chargeherea ttempting to fix the prisonerengagingin the
murder and the conspiracy is to be shown as
proof. Another question is whether there was a
conspiracy to kill, and that is the gist of the in-quiry here. Who were the conspirators, andwhrt wasThe real object, oi—the conspiracy is a
question for inquiry. Ordinarily, a conspiracy
is a secret, and it is to be proved by circumstan-tial evidence; for if it were made public, then the
conspiracy would be exploded.

The prosecution has attempted .to show that
there was a conspiracy. They say they trace theconspiracy from 1863 until Its culmination, and
they say that Surratt and others were engagedin a conspiracy. This was proved by Welch-man's testimony. If they have proved any-
thing by this witness it is that the conspi-
racy •he (Weichman) testified to, had terminatedand failed in March, 1865. After that time, they
never brought the parties charged together-by
any one witness, and it is therefore a questionfor the jury whether there were two conspiracies,
and what became of that conspiracY in March.
They have offered to prove that Surratt
was here on April 14th, and we must meetthat point. They offer evidence fromwhich they infer that Surratt was In that
conspiracy, and the defence was that by offering
the agreement of the conspirators and by show-ing that Surratt was not a party to that agree-
ment. Time prosecution has produced Booth'sdiary to show that the murder was decided upon
on April 14th, and can the defence . then be
precluded from offering an ' -agreement to
murder, in which the name of the 'prisoner
does not appear? It is not the
confession of,the party who Mu] donb the deed,
but if the agreement to do it, and the prisoner isexcluded from the agreement, and he could there-fore see no reason, or could conceive no rule of
law why the evidence should not he admitted.He (Mr. Bradley) admitted that elemen,tarywriters urged that circumstantial ,proof was bet-
ter than positive proof, but no writer ever heldthat circumstantial evidence was betterthan positive written proof. Here was a con-
tract that committed _men to the gallows,a contract that could never have been enteredinto, except by men who had lost their reason--

mad-men contract to commit a Murder thathas not its parallel; it was ,not . keptin their possession and secreted by them,but handed to a third party to be used as evi-
dence against these four men, who boldly
ottered themselves as a sacrifice for what' theydeemed to be the nation's wrongs. In the con-
tract the prisoner could.amt participate, and it isdue not only to the prisoner, but to the othersthat have been murdered, that all the facts con-nected with the conspiracy should be brought
out, and this paper cannot be excluded exceptupon the most Inexorable rule of law. If itwere the prisoner's Own act, it could not beoffered as evidence, but itis the act Of the con-spirators to the exclusion of the prisoner. Thequestion of' the admissibility of this evidenceis for the Court. The question whether Sur-ratt was a party to the conspiracy is a ques-
tion for the jury. How is he to provethat he was not a conspirator except bythe agreement signed when he was not there?The Met conspiracy, which was to abduct, cul-
minated on the 15th of March,. and the-proseen---lion have never brought the parties togetheragain, and the effort now is to' fixthe prisoner with another conspiracymade, upon the 14th of April, and agreed
upon in writing. To this writing the prisoner
was not a party, but it was in evidence that he
was invited after the failure of the first conspiracy-
to come to Washington and enter into another.Here is that other conspiracy agreed upon, but to
which Surratt is not a party, and he (Mr. Bradley)could see no rule that could exclude the evidence.Mr., Carrington said lie did not deem it neces-sary to say much against the admission of thistestimony, for the subject was too plain. It was
an attempt to offer a paperSaid to be a copy ofone which had been written by cane Booth, who
was not a witness. It was not even anoriginal paper, for the witness says he destroyed
that, and it was nothing but hearsay evidence,and the evidence of a third party, and he did notsuppose the Court would, for a moment, en-tertain it. In regard to the unjust impu-tation cast upon honorable men, that theconspirators tried at the Arsenal had been
murdered; he would answer that at theproper time and in the proper manner, allwho were condemned by the Military ComMlS-sion flwt a deserved murderer's death. ...The prosecution would show to the countrythat-Burmtt was thearmor-bearerofBooth,a manwho wasfalse to his Country, false to his govern-ment,. and who deserted hia.mOther, and by flight
had admitted his gillW

Mi Mer&k,interruPting, asked Mr. Carring-
ton whatauthority he was questioning. He sup-
posed this was a"questiOn of law.

Mr: Carrbigton said he.understood these feeble-attempts at - It was to create laughter and-the same Spirit would create a mob if , possible.
lii conchiskm, Mr. Carringten argued that the
testimony_Should be excluded. -

JUdge Fliber ruled thet the testimony'wee In-'
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1 admissible. • it might have been the very objectof the eonspirators tothus semen some of theypatties to the eatispiracY'sby getting up this agrees
--- Mr. Matthews. was re-called and cross-examtriedhysMrs Pierreiewit. Witness was. burn inthe United States; during the rebellion the wit-ness sympathized with the Union side, and pre-ferred that the rebellion should be put downotherwise than by war. Had at that time con-fidence in the legislature, but:havenot much confidence in it now as a,means of re-uniting the eonstry., IApaper was exhibited.] Witness was examined byColonel Foster, and the examination was takendown.'at that examination witness did not sayanything about the letter; possibly he mighthave said that the day witness saw ' BOoth onhorseback was the last time witness saw him:witness testified thntßooth hadpresented witness _With a bek, but that was several days before

' the interview alluded to; witness might havebeen asked when he saw Booth, and might havereplied a day or two before the assassination;witness saw Booth last on the stip). of thetheatre the night of the assassination;saw him last lbefore that on horseback
on the avenue; don't remember thatwitness said in- the ' examination
alluded to that the last time ho had seen Boothwas a day or two before; witness didn't want totell at that examination-that he had seen Booththat day, as he was afraid he might become in-volved in the matter.

By Mr. Merrick—Tell the Court why you de-stroyed that paper?
Mr. Pierrepont—You need not answer that.

question.
The witness, explaining his testimony of yes-

terday, stated that some of the papers have statedthat he had said•Booth had handed the witness a
letter with an air of great secrecy. He wished to
say that it was not so. There was no air ofsecrecy about the manner inwhich Booth handedwitness thepaper.

Gen. Thomas T. Eckert, sworn—Witnees wasshown-the-Bootlrdiary-rand- saiddie-had-seetrit'before; had seen the letter,on the same leaf; wit-
ness don't think that the'one exhibited is theoriginal; thinks the original is in the War De-partment; the original the witness believes to beapart of the book; thinks the counsel for the
prosecution has the original iii his possession.

Cross-examineci—Don't - reniember tly.. day
witness saw it last; saw It in the War 'Depart-
ment; witness don't know •in whose handwrit-ing the letter was; witness did not get the orig-
inal from Dr. Stewart; he•thinks he. got it from,
Gets. Baker; witness don't know where General

_Baker is nowis witness believes-.tic-letter wasprinted, but don't remember to have seen it inprint. .
• Mr. Merrick said the paper the witness hadjust seen was the one the prosecution had provedto be the original paper. He was now going to .prove that it was not. He said that inasmuch as

the counsel for the prosecution had the original
in his possession, he ought now to produce it.Mr. Pisrrepont said he had not seen it sincethe day the witness bad alluded to, but it possi-
bly might be in his possession among his papers.He here examined his papers. but did not find it,
and at the suggi,stion of Mr. Merrick, to give time
for further search, the Court; at 11.60 A. M., tools
a recess for leillan hour.

Congress—Adjourned Session.
NA'trrNOTuv, July17.KENATE.—Petitions on various subjects were.

presented and appropriately referred.
Mr. Anthony (R. 1.) called up the House billwhich was before the Senate yesterday, providingthata section oft)the appropriation of last

session shall not be construed to prevent thenecessary printing of documents, etc., at the
different departments.

Mr. Grimes (Iowa) said the printing depart-
ment was the greate,it nuisance about theTreasury. lie was informed by the superintend-ing architect that it was destroying the building.
There was no authority of law for it.

Mr. Anthony said the pritfting Mr. Grime&
complained of was the printing of bonds, which
could not be done elsewhere.

Mr. Grimes said the national currency was
printed in—New-York,--aud-lic did not-see-wh',
bonds and other securities could not be printedthere also. - •

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) was convincedthat this;
bill should pass to enable the Treasury Depart-
ment to print blanks, forms and endorsements
on bonds.

On motion of Mr. Anthony, the bill wasamended so as to apply only to the Treasury De-
partment, and, as thus amended, It was passed.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) introduced.a joint resolu-
tion proposing the following amendment to the
Constitution at the United States:

ARTICLE —. No distinction shall be made bythe United States, nor by any State, among citi-
zens in their civil or political rights on account ofrace, color or previous condition. Ordered to be'
printed and lie upon the table.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.), from the Corrimittee on:
Foreign Relations,reported a bill to carry into
Wept the convention of the republic of. Vene-,
zuela for the adjustments of the claimsof citizens
of the United States against the government of
that 'republic. It provides for the appointment
of a commissioner who shall be paid $3,000, and
traveling expenses, for the settlement of the.
claims alluded to. The bill was considered and
passed.

Mr. Suniner called up the hill introduced by
him yesterday, providing that in the District, of
Columbla.lip,person shall be disqualified from
holding oftleEkon account of race or color.

HousE.—Met Washburn (Wis.) moved to
dispense with. the reading of the journal,
but Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) objected, on the groundthat the Donee had nothing else to do.

The. journal having been lead,
The Speaker presented a letter fromtheSeemtsryof the Navy in, answer to Mn Schenek's re=•

solution of 13th Of July,. stating that the only
officers of the Navy on the active list who ap-pear by theRegister to have been fifty-five years
or longer in the service, are Admiral Farragnt
and Rear Admiral Goldsborough, and that as
to the latter there had been a question which badgiven rise to a correspondence between the Navy
Department and Admiral Goldsborough.

The communication was referred to the Com-
inittee on Naval Affairs, and a resolution was
adopted calling on theSecretary of the Navy for •
copies of the correspondence referred to.

On motion of Mr. Washburne (Wis.), the. .Clerk of the Court of Clainis was directed to
furnish a list of judgments rendered by that.
Courtsince March 3d, 1803, the amount of inch
judgments,

Mr. Coburn (Ind.) introduced a bill to provide
for the election of electors for President and Vice
President of the United States, in the States to be-. .
formed out of the territory included within the
late Confederate States, except Tennessee. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Reconstruction.Mr. Ashley (Ohio) asked leaveto introduce and'
haveput on its passage a bill providing alternate
sessions of theDistrict Court of the United States
for the Northern District of Ohle, and to be held
annually, one session in Cleveland and one in

. ,

Mr. Scofield (Pa ) objected, on the ground
that thiswas the class ofleg,islation which should
not be entered under the resolution adopted to
confine legislation to reconstruction matter. The:
bill was not introduced.

- BpAtlantic Telegraph.
LosnoN, July 17, 2 P. Vii.—Consols, 94 7-10:

U. S. 5-20's, 72 11-10. Sugar quiet.
ELivnroor., July 17th, 2-P.M.-Cotton" firmer

and more doing; the sales will reach 12,000 or
15,000 bales. -Prices-unchanged:- Other markets.
unchanged.

A Prize Eight.
NEW Youx, July 17.—A prize tight came off'

this morning nearHudson City, New Jersey, be-
tween Teddy Burns and Block ley Cummings, of
this city. After twenty rounds had been fought
Cummings failed to come•to time, and BMus was
accordingly declared the winner.
The Conflagration at Jersey City.

Spectol by Ilogeon'slvf! Arsociatlen to the Evening
allirattl

JERSET CITY, ;11/1Y 17, 1.311P. M.—The heavy
tire in Jer ey City is still raging. Thee oss is
estimated at $1,000,000.

Sailingof the JaAra•8661.0N, July 17 steamship Java sailed
this forencloWng, 102 passtngers for. Liver-
pool, and , 111n,speale.

' Orir,,•••••00...4....---.--

..,. Ffte,gragiligston, Canada.
AINGSTONt• Illy 17.—A lire this afternoon le-

stroyed the t'efores of Gilbert & Yarker, W. G.
Percy, 'l'. Moore and.W. R. Meßao . C0.4. Loss

Fire at-Chicago.
leMlO, July 17.—John Schlock's machlueA

foundry was destroyed by fire this morning.'
LOPS $lB,OOO, on which there was an Insurance ,

of $B,OOO.


